
Week itinerary 27th December 2016 - 10th of Januar 2017 
 
doule room 1100Euro 
single room 1250Euro 
 
confirmation: info@israel-gutierrez.de 
 
Tuesday, 27.12.16 
- greeting at the airport 
- transport to hotel 
- introduction for all participants 
- free evening 
 
 
Wendesday, 28.12.16 
- 7:00-10:00 breakfast at hotel 
-10-12:30 dance classes 2,5 hours 
-14:00 visit the lighthouse Morro  
- 19:00-22:00 dinner at hotel 
- Salsa party en hotel 
 
 
 
Thursday, 29.12.16 
- 7:00-10:00 breakfast at hotel 
- 10:00-12:30 2,5 hours dance classes 
- free afternoon 
- 19:00-22:00 dinner at hotel 
- Baila casino salsa party im Hotel 
 
 
 
Friday, 30.12.16 
- 7:00-10:00 breakfast at hotel 
- 10:00-12:30 2,5 hours dance classes 
-14:00am round trip through Habana Vieja: 
Plaza de la Catedral, Plaza de Armas, Plaza Vieja, Feria de Artesanía, Capitolio, 
- 19:00-22:00 dinner at hotel 
- free evening 
 
 
Saturday, 31.12.16 
- 7:00-10:00 breakfast at hotel 
- 10:00-12:30 2,5 dance classes 
- free afternoon 
- 19:00-20:30 special dinner in Hotel restaurant 
- 21:30 surprise New Year`s party in Hotel (dresscode:for women :blue, 
for man :white) 
 
 



Sunday, 01.01.17 
- 7:00-10:00 breakfast at hotel 
-13:00  to round off the day: visit to ''Callejón de Hamell'' (Afrocuban Show) 
- 19:00-22:00 dinner at hotel 
- - in the evening: party at 1830 club(ticket not incl 3 CUC.) 
 
 
Monday, 02.01.17 
- 7:00-10:00 breakfast at hotel 
-10:00 trip to Pinar del Río, round trip through Viñales: La Cueva del Indio 
( stalactite cave,subterranean boat trip,not incl ~5 cuc.) 
- return to hotel 
- 19:00-22:00 dinner at hotel 
- free evening 
 
 
Tuesday, 03.01.17 
- 7:00-10:00 breakfast at hotel 
- 10:00-12:30 2,5 hours dance classes 
- free afternoon 
- 19:00-22:00 dinner at hotel 
- Super party salsa bachata at Hotel  whit Havana club rum 
 
 
Wendesday, 04.01.17 
- 7:00-10:00 breakfast at hotel 
- 10:00-12:30 2,5 hours dance classes 
- party in the cuban house whit eat and drink incl. 
- 19:00-22:00 dinner at hotel 
- Salsa- Bachata party in hotel 
 
 
Thursday, 05.01.17 
- 7:00-10:00 breakfast at hotel 
- 10:00-12:30 2,5 hours dance classes 
- 14:00: round trip through Habana Moderna: 
Plaza de la Revolución, residential area of Vedado and copelia (ice from cuba incl.) 
- 19:00-22:00 dinner in hotel 
- free evening 
 
 
Friday, 06.01.17 
- 7:00-10:00 breakfast at hotel 
-10:00-12:30 2,5 hours dance classes 
- free afrernoon 
- 19:00-22:00 dinner at hotel 
- free evening 
 
 
 
 



Saturday, 07.01.17 
- 7:00-10:00 breakfast at hotel 
- 10:00  trip to the beach (Playa del Este) eat and drink not incl 
- 19:00-22:00 dinner at hotel 
- salsa party at hotel kohly viva cuba !!!!! 
 
 
Sunday, 08.01.17 
- 7:00-10:00 breakfast at hotel 
-10:00 trip to Matansas, "fiesta cubana" , eat and drink incl. 
- 19:00-22:00 dinner at hotel 
- free evening 
 
 
Monday, 09.01.17 
- 7:00-10:00 breakfast at hotel 
- 11:00 Rueda de casino, Rumba ,Reggaton, Bachata 
- 19:00-22:00 dinner at hotel 
-free evening 
 
 
Tuesday. 10.01.17 
- 7:00-10:00 breakfast at hotel 
- farewell party, handout of certificates 
- 12:00 check out 
- transport to the airport 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 Flight ticket is not include 

 
• In the free evening you can go in the Casa de la musica, La Gruta 
(costs for that aren't in the price of the trip) 
 
• A Cubanic dancepartner is in the price of the dancelessons incl. 
 
• You can bring your dancepartner to the party, and to the beach, but the costs are 
not in the price 
 
• The transport from Havanna airport is incl. 
 
• The transport from Varadero airport is not incl. www.viazul.com  with air-conditioned 
bus .You can make ticket reservations (10 cuc~10 Euro) per person 1,5 week befor 
you want to travel because after online reservation is not possible 
 
• Transport in the city (that's in the program), and to the beach Matanzas and Pinar 
de 
Rio is incl. 
 
• The programms of the dancetrip can change, they are not fixed 
 
• On the beach you can buy drinks and foods. 
 
• Every Passenger have to make for his own his international health insurance, and 
his Visum 
 
• You pass have to be valid before the trip 6 Month 
 
• EC card is in Cuba invalid, just Visa, and just for ATM, you can just pay in bar. 
 
• 1 Euro is about 1,12-1,17 Cuc 
 
• You can't drink the water in Cuba as a tourist. Attention!!! 
 
• You can't bring Cuban people in the hotel room. It's forbitten 


